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West Virginia Bar Association
OFFICERS 1922-4923
PresideR-




First District MILLARD F. SNIDER Third District
* Second District JOHN T. GRAHAM . Fourth District
CHARLES S. DICE Sixth District
Secretary Treasurer
AUSTIN V. WOOD Wheeling CHARLES A. KREPS Parkersburg
Executive Council Delegates to American Bar Association
CLARENCE E. MARTIN . . . Martinsburg CLARENCE F. MARTIN . . Martinsburg
NELSON C. HUBBARD Wheeling D.J.F STROTHER.Welch
MASON G. AMBLER . . Parkersburg . ERED.. . . . i.lc
KEMBLE FWHITE ....... Fairmont JAMES A. MEREDITH Fairmont




JOSEPH R. CURL, Chairman
KENT B. HALL W. L. LEE
EVERETT H. MOORE I. L. CUTLIP
C. M. HANNA JED W. ROBINSON
JOHN M. BAKER LOUIS A. JOHNSON
ROLLA D. CAMPBELL BLAINE W. TAYLOR
H. D. SUED J. V. GIBSON
D. M. EASLEY A. C. NADENBUSCH
THOMAS COLEMAN
Committee on Jadicial Administration
and Legal Reform
HAROLD A. RITZ, Chairman
ROBERT S. SPILMAN HERBERT FITZPATRICK
WELLS GOODYKOONTZ WARREN B. KITTLE
JOHN J. CONIFF
Committee on Legal Education
J. W. VANDERVORT, Chairman
W. G. MATHEWS J. W. EWING
J. W. MADDEN JOHN T. GRAHAM
WM. B. MATHEWS C. W. STRICKLING
DAVID C. HOWARD
Committee on Legal Biography
ANDREW PRICE, Chairman
MILLARD F. SNIDER D. J. F. STROTHEE
GEO. W. ATKINSON HAYMOND MAXWELL




D. L. NUCKOLLS JOHN MEED
CHARLES W. OSENTON JOHN P. ARBENZ
FRED 0. BLUE
Committee on Grievances
M. H. WILLIS, CGhairman
R. F. DUNLAP E. G. SMITH
J. 0. HENSON C. H. BLAND
J. M. SANDERS WILLIAMI MCDONALD
Committee on Banquet
W. E. GLASScoCK, Chairman
J. W. MADDEN FRANK Cox
R. E. GuY T. D. STEWART
DONALD G. LAZZELLE E. M. EVERLY
EDGAR B. STEWART D. C. REAY
CHAS. G. BAKER JOHN L. HATFIELD
W. S. JOHN C. D. DILLE
C. W. CRAMER CLARENCE ROBEY
R. E. L. ALLEN GLENN HUNTER
LLOYD ENEIX B. H. GILBERT
RICHARD E. DAVIS
Committee on Crimnal Law
LON H. KELLY, C1airtnG
J. HOWARD HOLT EDWARD A. BRANNON
W. C. W. RENSHAW S. B. AVIS
ELLIOTT NORTHCOTT
Committee on Professional Ethics
M. H. Wais, Chairman
JOB. R. CURL RANDOLPH BIAS
J. W. VANDERVORT Wm. B3. GLASSCOCK
LON H. KELLY HAROLD A. RITZ
ANDREW PRICE
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